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OVERVIEW OF THE RECORDS

Agency: Arrowhead Regional Development Commission.
Series Title: Published records and reports.
Quantity: 2.3 cu. ft. (2 boxes; 1 partial box).
Location: See Detailed Description section for box locations.

SCOPE AND CONTENTS OF THE RECORDS

Studies, reports, project proposals, planning documents and similar materials pertaining to economic development in general in northeastern Minnesota, and in particular to such subjects as water quality management, housing, health and human services programs, economic diversification on the Iron Range, employment, transportation, and land use.

INDEX TERMS

This collection is indexed under the following headings in the catalog of the Minnesota Historical Society. Researchers desiring materials about related topics, persons or places should search the catalog using these headings.

Topics:
- Economic development—Minnesota—Arrowhead Region.
- Housing—Minnesota—Arrowhead Region.
- Human services—Minnesota—Arrowhead Region.
- Land use—Minnesota.
- Planning.
- Regional development commissions—Minnesota.
Regional planning districts—Minnesota.
Regional planning—Minnesota.
Transportation—Minnesota.
Water quality management—Minnesota—Arrowhead Region.

Places:
Mesabi Range (Minn.).

ADMINISTRATIVE INFORMATION

Preferred Citation:
[Indicate the cited volume and page or item and folder title here]. Arrowhead Regional Development Commission. Published Records and Reports. Minnesota Historical Society. State Archives.
See the Chicago Manual of Style for additional examples.

Accession Information:
Accession number(s): None

Processing Information:
Catalog ID No.: 1704222

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE COLLECTION

Note to Researchers: To request materials, please note the location shown below.

Location
119.C.3.9B Overall Economic Development Program, Arrowhead Economic Development District, [ca. 1967].
   Initial Report for the Multi-County District of Carlton, Cook, Itasca, Lake, Koochiching, and St. Louis Counties.
   Housing Condition Tabulation for Communities and Townships..., May 1971.
   Housing Problems and Programs in Northeast Minnesota: Arrowhead Region, May 1, 1971.
   By Lorimer, Chiodo & Associates, Inc.


Location
119.C.3.9B

Voyageur Planning Area, Sub-Regional Plan: Transportation, Land Use, Forestry, Communities, Emergency Services, Outdoor Recreation, March 3, 1975. 3 folders.

116.A.5.1

Voyageur Planning Area, Sub-Regional Plan: Transportation, Land Use, Forestry, Communities, Emergency Services, Outdoor Recreation, November 28, 1975. 1 volume.

119.C.4.10F

Impacts and Opportunities: Voyageur Planning Area, [1975?].
Comprehensive Human Resources Planning: Regional Development Commission Workshop, June 1975.
A research study by the Metropolitan Interstate Committee … a joint venture of the Arrowhead Regional Development Commission and the Northwest Regional Planning Commission.…. 
Location
119.C.4.10F

Comprehensive Regional Land Use & Housing Guide Plans, April 1978.
Application for Federal Support to Establish a Regional System of Emergency Medical Care, July 1, 1979 - June 30, 1980.
Annual Work Program, FY 1981.
Presentations to State Cabinet, January 29, 1981.
Blandin Foundation.
Design for a Microcomputer Based Municipal Liquor Store Inventory and Control System, October 1983.
Report to the IISAC.
Arrowhead Regional Transportation Study: 1988 Update.
By the Metropolitan Interstate Committee.

Incomplete.